
Dear customers: 

To meet the development requirements of modern commercial banks and to provide more high-quality, efficient 

banking services to our customers, DBS Bank (China) Limited (hereinafter referred to as DBS) will decrease individual 

customer account service fee charge rate and start to charge the fee from June 1st 2014 in accordance with the 

“Administrative Measures on Service Prices of Commercial Banks” formulated by China Banking Regulatory 

Commission and National Development and Reform Commission. We are notifying relevant matters as follows: 

1. With respect to each calendar month from (and including) June 1, 2014, if the total balance of all accounts under one 

client’s name with DBS has an daily average less than RMB 2,000 calculated based on banking business days in the 

preceding 3 calendar months, the client will be charged with the account service fee during the last ten-day period of 

such calendar month. 

2. Account service fee standard: RMB50 per month. 

3. DBS will provide 6-month free trial for new opened accounts. The account service fee will be charged from the 

seventh calendar month starting from (and including) the calendar month on which the account is opened, if the fee is 

judged payable according to item 1 above. 

4. DBS waives the account service fee for clients with any account of following types: payroll accounts, loan accounts, 

retirement account, subsistence allowance account, medical insurance account, unemployment insurance account and 

housing fund account. 

5. DBS shall be entitled to debit the account service fee from any one or more of the client’s accounts with DBS 

(including the client’s foreign currency account). (foreign currency exchange rate will be subject to the rate announced 

by DBS on the debiting day ). In case the balance of all customer’s accounts is not sufficient to pay account service fee, 

DBS reserves the right to debit account service fee from any one or more of the client’s accounts when the balance is 

sufficient.  

Thanks for your consistent trust and support to DBS. Please accept our apology for the inconvenience and we expect 

DBS can continue to provide excellent service to you.  

If you have any questions regarding this notice, please contact your account manager or call our customer service 

hotline at 4008208988. 

In case of any inconsistency between the Chinese and English, the Chinese version shall prevail. 
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